Classes
Polynesian Dance School (Halau)
All classes are on Saturday mornings at Dance Scene Studios
15161 East Hampden Ave
Aurora, CO 80014
*New Students Must Take a 6 Week Beginners Class
CLASS SCHEDULE:
7-8am Kalama Kane (Boys All Levels)
7-8am Team Tiare (Advanced Tahitian)
7-8am Team Fenua (Intermediate Tahtian)
8-9am Siva Afi and Tahitian Drumming
8-9am Team Moana (Transitional Class)
8-9am Team Hoku (Intermediate/Advanced Hula -Women)
9-915am ‘Olelo Hawai’i (Hawaiian Language Class)
10-11am Tropical Babies (Kids Class Under 12- Girls)
TUITION:
$15 / month for one class a week
$30/ month for two classes a week
$45/ month for three classes a week
Drop- In Rate : $10 Per class
There is a $35.00 registration fee for EACH new student. Registration
fees include class pareu, halau folder, practice CD, and membership
to our CLOSED student group page
~You may try any of our classes FREE!~

Kalama

*We are able to keep our tuitions low by encouraging our students to
participate in events by Halau Kalama a Nonprofit Organization*

We are Kalama Polynesian Dancers, Colorado’s Finest
Polynesian Entertainment Company.

Please visit the website for more class info and details.
halaukalama.com
polynesianpartyplanner@gmail.com
303-363-4023/ 954-557-2254

Kalama means flame or torch. Our dancers ignite and
dance in the tropical wind, our hips keeping time to the
drums, and our hands telling you a story of the islands
long ago…

Kalama Polynesian Dancers

Halau Kalama

Kalama Polynesian Dancers offers Professional
Polynesian Dance Shows for your next eventBirthdays, Corporate Functions, Festivals, Schools,
Nursing Homes, Graduations, and MORE!
We provide male and female dancers, live musicians,
tahitian drummers, fire performers, and fresh flower leis.
Contact us for a free quote.
denverhula@gmail.com
303-363-4023/ 954-557-2254

Halau Kalama is a Nonprofit Organization. Halau
Kalama strives to educate and promote the art of
Polynesian music, language, and dance to all.
Halau Kalama supports many local groups and
sponsors many events to help fund community
outreach programs and Polynesian dance classes.
Halau Kalama also has it's own program called Ohana
Kokua that provides assistance to those in need.
Contact us to donate, volunteer, or for information.

Tropical WeddingsByAiwa
Aiwa and her experienced team can transform your
wedding into a tropical paradise. We provide custom
packages fit for your budget. Call us now to discuss
your options. We provide event design, detailed party
planning, and a complete tropical wedding production.
Contact one of our professional wedding planners
today!
polynesianpartyplanner@gmail.com
303-363-4023/ 954-557-2254

Online Classes
Online classes are now available! Dance with Aiwa on
at POWHOW (see website denverhula.com for more
information) OR SKYPE. Learn the beauty of
Polynesian Dance in the comfort of your own home.
We offer live group and private online classes as well
as videos and packages. See you in class soon!

